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Abstract
Context. In Japan, the raccoon is an invasive, non-native mammal that causes significant agricultural damage and

impacts on native biodiversity throughout the country. Local governments aremainly responsible for raccoonmanagement.
Intensive control campaigns focused on the early invasion stage have controlled raccoons in some regions but, generally,
there are very few regions where raccoon numbers have been reduced sustainably, and no raccoon populations have been
eradicated.

Aims. To improve national management of raccoons and canvass the opinions and perceptions of local government
officers involved in raccoon control, and to review the efficiency and effectiveness of raccoon management strategies.

Methods.A questionnaire survey of 47 prefectural and 366 municipal governments was conducted, regarding raccoon
management measures, during 2012 and 2013. The survey covered two topics: (1) management difficulties experienced by
officers; and (2) details of the current raccoon management regime.

Key results. Efforts to manage raccoon populations have encountered some difficulties, including shortages of raccoon
control officers, funding, expertise in raccoon biology andmanagement, and lack of information about the invasion status of
local raccoon populations and ecological traits of raccoons. Prefectures not currentlymanaging raccoons indicated that they
suffered from a lack of appropriate management procedures. However, current management programs were not generally
functioning efficiently or effectively because many local governments did not implement appropriate monitoring. About
70%of local governments did not set control target indices, and therewere very few quantitative datasets that could be used
to measure the effectiveness of control in reducing raccoon impacts.

Conclusions. Best practice management programs have been being implemented in very few government areas, with
institutional characteristics and difficulties in obtaining relevant information causing major problems.

Implications. Collecting and sharing information about effective raccoon management methods and case study
examples from successful regions would enable other local administrations to select and implement the most effective
and efficient control strategy, methods and monitoring program for their region.
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Introduction

Invasive alien species (IAS) are recognised internationally as a
significant threat to indigenous biodiversity (IUCN 2000;
Lockwood et al. 2013; Simberloff 2013). When invasive
species have become established they must be either managed
under sustained control programs, or if achievable, eradicated
(Clout andWilliams 2009; Lockwood et al. 2013). Government-
led IAS control programs have been initiated and critically
evaluated in countries like Australia and New Zealand
(Reddiex and Forsyth 2006; Clayton and Cowan 2010). In
such programs, although the effects of the management
intervention are usually monitored (e.g. percentage reduction
in pests) the outcomes (e.g. increase in some biodiversity value)
ofmanagement interventions are not (Reddiex andForsyth 2006;
Clayton and Cowan 2010). Planning and implementing well
designed and well monitored IAS programs is challenging

globally (Raffaelli and Moller 1999; Reddiex and Forsyth
2006; Clayton and Cowan 2010).

The common raccoon (Procyon lotor) is a mammal native to
North America (Zeveloff 2002; Gehrt 2003; Long 2003); it has
been introduced to many countries, especially in Europe (Timm
et al. 2016). In Japan, escapes from captivity and irresponsible
releases led to the first report of raccoon naturalisation in
Inuyama, Aichi Prefecture in 1962 (Ando and Kajiura 1985;
Agetsuma-Yanagihara 2004), and subsequently in Eniwa,
Hokkaido Prefecture in 1979 (Ikeda 1999) and in Kamakura,
KanagawaPrefecture in 1988 (Nakamura 1991). Today, raccoon
invasions are a nationwide problem (Ikeda et al. 2004) and they
have naturalised inmost of the 47 Japanese prefectures (Ministry
of the Environment 2011; National Institute for Environmental
Studies 2017). The raccoon is designated an IAS by the Japanese
government under its Invasive Alien Species Act (2004). This has
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led to the implementation of official raccoon management
programs run by local government agencies because of the
damage they cause to native ecosystems (e.g. preying on
Japanese crayfish, Cambaroides japonicus; Hori and Matoba
2001), agriculture (e.g. annual losses of more than US$3.5
million; Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries of
Japan 2011) and property damage (e.g. to important cultural
assets such as shrines and temples) (Kawamichi et al. 2010).
They also spread zoonotic diseases, such as raccoon roundworm
(Sato 2005). Before raccoons were officially designated as IAS,
they were trapped as part of nuisance control programs because
of their damage to agriculture. Because raccoons are now
widespread and cause significant impacts, effective
management strategies and tactics are urgently needed (Ikeda
et al. 2004; Ministry of the Environment 2011), and to succeed,
these must include social dimensions and not focus solely on
technical issues (e.g. McNeely 2001). In the present study, we
focus on the social dimensions of invasive raccoon management
by local governments, the agencies tasked with managing this
species, and discuss the future direction of raccoonmanagement.

In Japan, theMinistry of the Environment and theMinistry of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries are responsible for IAS
management. The Ministry of the Environment, prefectures
and municipalities all undertake raccoon management
programs (Japan consists of 47 prefectures and ~1700
municipalities), but action is not always coordinated.
Although a prefectural government may instigate raccoon
management, municipalities within a prefecture might.
Similarly, although a municipal government might manage
raccoons, the local prefecture might not. Most Ministry of the
Environment offices have at least one raccoon management
program that often includes distribution surveys, trapping,
monitoring, improving public awareness and creating
instruction manuals (e.g. Ministry of the Environment Kinki
local office 2008; Ministry of the Environment 2011). The
Ministry of the Environment offices and many prefecture
governments often outsource some or all of the activities
related to raccoon management to commercial companies,
such as environmental consultancies. However, most
municipalities employ an officer tasked with managing
raccoons, although many such officers are not wildlife
management experts and may have little or no biological
training. Although they gain raccoon management experience
through their daily work, career progression means they may
transfer to another department after 3–5 years, and their
experience is lost. Furthermore, Japanese government
institutions generally have vertically divided administrative
functions (e.g. bureaucratic sectionalism), which may leave
officers with little flexibility in their role (Kada et al. 2010).

Previous management efforts have shown that intensive
management in an area during the early invasion stage can
control raccoons effectively (Abe 2011; Asada 2013; Ikeda
2013). However, few regions have managed to control
raccoons effectively and no area has locally eradicated them.
Many contiguous local governments neither cooperate nor share
information about raccoon management, even about basic
methods, outcomes or lessons that can be learnt (Ministry of
the Environment 2012; Ikeda 2014). Even if local governments
do manage raccoons, the management is often focused solely on

reducing agricultural damage (Abe 2011). As a result, control is
implemented only after damage to crops has occurred (Ikeda
2000; Ikeda et al. 2004), and instigating control is difficult if the
damage is low. This is partly because management activities are
dictated by the interests and concerns of landowners and
residents.

Given that local officers are responsible for most raccoon
management in Japan, it is important to investigate the problems
they face and to find ways to resolve them to help improve
management efficiency and effectiveness. These officers are
responsible for activities such as control planning, arranging
for necessary equipment (e.g. traps), organising trapping and
monitoring programs and distributing information about control
program aims and outcomes to stakeholders. To date, only a few
studies have focused on government divisions and the officers in
charge of non-native species management (e.g. Kishioka et al.
2012), and the problems and issues they face are not well
described. We therefore investigated what raccoon
management techniques local government officers used and
the perceptions of local government officers in relation to the
challenges they encounterwhile performing their duties.We also
discuss what measures could be introduced to improve the
efficiency of raccoon control programs.

Materials and methods

The present study received ethical approval from the research
ethics committee of the Graduate School of Letters, Hokkaido
University. We undertook a questionnaire survey of local
governmental officers at two levels (Appendix S1, available
as Supplementary material to this paper). First, we surveyed
the 47 prefectural administrative officers in charge of non-native
species management and working mainly for the Department of
the Environment. Second, by November 2013, 366
municipalities had obtained permission to control raccoons
under the Invasive Alien Species Act (2004), so we surveyed
all 366 municipal administrative officers in charge of non-native
species management, regardless of the environmental division
they worked for. Questionnaire returns that were incomplete or
with answers that needed additional investigation were followed
up by email. The survey questions were pre-tested on students
from the Department of Regional Science, Graduate school of
Letters, Hokkaido University. After pre-testing and appropriate
modification, the questionnaires were sent via mail to the
prefectural participants in December 2012, and to the
municipal governments in November 2013.

Two topics were addressed by the questionnaire: (1)
management challenges faced by officers; and (2) the current
raccoon management situation, focusing on costs and efforts in
each local government.We addressed (1) first and then (2), using
a combinationof 5-point scale, single choice,multiple choice and
open questions. In the 5-point scale, 1 = very difficult, 5 = not at
all difficult. In addition, when respondents answered 1 or 2 to
some questions they were then asked additional questions in
order to gain further information.We also used open questions to
assess officer opinions. In the section on current raccoon
management, the questions were mainly based on those from
an earlier survey (Ministry of the Environment 2012). The
5-point scale answers were analysed using Kruskal–Wallis
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and Steel–Dwass test. The analyses were performed using R
version 3.4.1 (R Core Team 2017).

Weclassified prefectures that undertook raccoonmanagement
as managing prefectures (MP), or as non-managing prefectures
(NMP) if they did not manage raccoons (e.g. because of low
damage levels, no information about any invasion and/or damage
or because other local authorities carried out control programs).
Similarly, municipalities that had information about raccoon
invasions were classified as invaded municipalities (IM), or as
non-invaded municipalities (NIM) if they did not have such
information. We asked officers working for NMPs about their
difficulties in terms of potential future control but did not receive
many responses to that question.

Results

We received answers from 41 prefectures, of which 25 wereMP
and 16 were NMP (response rate = 87.2%), and from
204 municipalities, of which 174 were IM and 29 were NIM
(response rate = 55.7%).

Difficulties faced by officers

Table 1 summarises the kind and extent of difficulties officers felt
they faced in MP, IM and NIM, and will in future likely face in
NMP. The responses of each group differed significantly among
questions (MP: c2 = 41.57, d.f. = 15, P < 0.01; NMP: c2 = 29.33,
d.f. = 15, P < 0.05; IM: c2 = 266.04, d.f. = 15, P < 0.01; NIM:
c2 = 26.91, d.f. = 15, P < 0.05). Officers working for MP and
IM indicated that the unknown regional invasion status of
raccoons created the greatest difficulty for raccoon
management (MP: mean = 2.12, s.d. = 0.97; IM: mean = 2.13,
s.d. = 0.95). There were some significant differences in the
importance of the various difficulties identified within the
various MP and IM agencies (Table 1). Consequently, we
focused on the three issues identified by each local government

as causing the greatest difficulty. These were: administrative
officer shortages (MP, NMP and NIM); budget shortfalls
(MP); expert shortages (IM and NIM); the unknown regional
invasion status of raccoons (MP, NMP, IM and NIM); lack of
knowledge about management procedures (NMP); and unknown
ecological effects (IM). Answers to the open questions suggested
that themain problemswere associated with budgets, the number
of administrative officers, the high priority given to addressing
damage by native animals, the difficulties in setting a control
budget when crop damage was low and previous cuts in staff and
budgets. The multiple choice questions (sample sizes n = 19 for
MP, n = 12 for NMP, n = 121 for IM and n = 9 for NIM) about the
regional invasion status of raccoons identified issues with local
governments encountering or potentially encountering unknown
populations (MP: 84.2%; NMP: 83.3%; IM: 90.1%; NIM:
100.0%), raccoon density (MP: 84.2%; NMP: 75.0%; IM:
65.3%; NIM: 55.6%), ecological damage (MP 78.9%), raccoon
distribution (NMP: 91.7%; IM: 58.7%; NIM: 66.7%) and crop
damage (NIM 55.6%). The lack of knowledge about control in
NMP (n = 15) was attributed to difficulty obtaining information
about habitat and invasion (73.3%), technical development about
trapping (73.3%) and monitoring after trapping (66.7%).

Current situation regarding non-native species management

More than half the prefectures (n = 41) had only one
administrative officer in charge of non-native species
management and more than 80% of the prefectures had one or
two officers. Similarly, ~40% of all municipalities (n = 203) had
only one administrative officer in charge of non-native species
management and ~75%ofmunicipalities had one or two officers.
Some prefectures had an annual budget for non-native species
management of more than US$10 000 (21.1%, n = 19), but
amounts of US$100–5000 were the most common (31.6%).
About 85% of the municipalities had budgets less than US

Table 1. Response scores (1 = very difficult, 5 = not at all difficult; presented as mean � s.d.; n = total number of respondents) to questions about
difficulties facing officers in controlling raccoons in managing prefectures (MP), non-managing prefectures (NMP), invadedmunicipalities (IM) and

non-invaded municipalities (NIM)
[a–g],Kruskal–Wallis results for the differences between questions. Steel–Dwass testwas used to analyse the differences among the questions,P< 0.05.Values

followed by the same letter are not significantly different

Question items MP NMP IM NIM

Unknown regional status of raccoon 2.12 ± 0.97 (n = 25) [a] 1.87 ± 0.74 (n = 15) 2.13 ± 0.95 (n = 171) [a] 2.83 ± 1.09 (n = 24)
Unknown ecological characters 2.92 ± 0.95 (n = 25) [ab] 2.80 ± 0.86 (n = 15) 2.67 ± 0.97 (n = 173) [b] 2.92 ± 1.15 (n = 25)
Unknown procedure for control 3.00 ± 0.88 (n = 24) [ab] 2.13 ± 0.92 (n = 15) 2.99 ± 0.99 (n = 170) [bcdef] 3.13 ± 1.22 (n = 23)
Unknown effective methods of trapping 2.92 ± 0.78 (n = 24) [ab] 2.67 ± 0.72 (n = 15) 2.91 ± 0.95 (n = 161) [bcd] 3.22 ± 0.85 (n = 23)
Decrease in motivation of captors 2.91 ± 0.79 (n = 23) [b] 2.67 ± 0.49 (n = 15) 3.27 ± 0.82 (n = 162) [defg] 3.18 ± 0.66 (n = 22)
Decrease in motivation of officers 2.92 ± 0.78 (n = 24) [ab] 2.80 ± 0.56 (n = 15) 3.21 ± 0.91 (n = 160) [defg] 3.13 ± 0.76 (n = 23)
Lack of cooperation among various groups 2.96 ± 0.55 (n = 24) [b] 2.73 ± 0.70 (n = 15) 3.25 ± 0.75 (n = 159) [defg] 3.39 ± 0.99 (n = 23)
Budget shortfall 2.58 ± 0.93 (n = 24) [ab] 2.27 ± 0.80 (n = 15) 3.20 ± 1.12 (n = 161) [defg] 2.96 ± 0.93 (n = 23)
Captors shortage 2.83 ± 0.65 (n = 23) [ab] 2.33 ± 0.90 (n = 15) 3.14 ± 1.08 (n = 161) [cdefg] 2.91 ± 1.04 (n = 23)
Officers shortage 2.58 ± 0.78 (n = 24) [ab] 2.00 ± 0.93 (n = 15) 2.92 ± 1.15 (n = 160) [bcde] 2.78 ± 0.90 (n = 23)
Experts shortage 3.25 ± 0.94 (n = 24) [b] 2.80 ± 0.77 (n = 15) 2.74 ± 1.10 (n = 161) [bc] 2.61 ± 1.20 (n = 23)
Problems related to local residents 3.17 ± 0.56 (n = 24) [b] 2.73 ± 0.46 (n = 15) 3.42 ± 0.86 (n = 161) [f] 3.43 ± 0.87 (n = 21)
Problems related to prefecture 2.92 ± 0.76 (n = 25) [ab] 2.60 ± 0.63 (n = 15) 3.50 ± 0.88 (n = 159) [f] 3.70 ± 0.82 (n = 23)
Problems related to municipality 2.76 ± 0.60 (n = 25) [ab] 2.53 ± 0.83 (n = 15) 3.22 ± 0.95 (n = 157) [defg] 3.23 ± 1.11 (n = 22)
Unknown role of prefecture or municipality 3.28 ± 0.98 (n = 25) [b] 2.57 ± 0.76 (n = 14) 3.23 ± 0.84 (n = 159) [defg] 3.23 ± 0.92 (n = 22)
No compensation for captors 2.96 ± 0.81 (n = 24) [b] 2.57 ± 0.85 (n = 14) 3.01 ± 1.09 (n = 156) [bcdefg] 2.86 ± 0.79 (n = 21)
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$5000, and 31% of the municipalities had no budget for raccoon
control. About half of the MPs (n = 21) cooperated with each
other in controlling raccoons (47.6%), whereas the
municipalities (n = 118) mainly cooperated with hunting
associations (63.6%) and prefectures (49.2%). There was no
cooperation among prefectural governments, and little
cooperation among municipal governments (7.6%).

Responses to questions on types of information collected and
sharing of information about raccoon invasion and damage are
summarised in Figs 1 and 2. Twenty-five MPs collected
information on invasion and/or damage, and this information
was shared by different departments in the prefecture.About 40%
of NMP did not collect any information, and only 40% of NMP
shared information among different departments. In addition,
many of the 174 IM collected information on habitat and
invasion, damage or both, but 23.6% did not collect any
information. However, the information was only shared by
different departments in 27.6% of the IM. Some of the
30 NIM collected information on habitat and invasion, damage
or both.However, 53.3%did not collect any information andonly
13.3% of NIM shared information among different departments.

The recommended raccoon management procedure from the
Ministry of theEnvironment (2014) (partlymodified, Fig. 3)was

implemented to varying extents by local governments
(Table 2). Many local governments had implemented a
trapping program. This included dissemination and awareness
raising (mainly MPs), collecting information about raccoon
invasions and their distribution, control plan assessments,
consensus building and trapping. Other procedures were little
implemented, such as monitoring after trapping, technical
development and revision of the control plan. Web pages and
public relationsmagazineswere used to disseminate information
and to raise public awareness. Information about invasions and
their distribution was obtained by using passive surveys (reports
from residents) and active surveys (listening surveys and camera
trapping).TheMinistryof theEnvironmentguidelines require, as
part of best practice, that IAS management is evaluated through
monitoring. However, raccoon control and impact reduction
indices were rarely set. Around 68.0% of MP and 69.7% of
themunicipalities did not set indices.Not surprisingly, therefore,
only 30% of municipalities considered control measures to be
effective (Fig. 4). Furthermore, quantitative data available about
control effectiveness were usually lacking (Table 3). Officers
mainly focused on reducing non-native and native animal crop
damage to below acceptable levels and there was little focus on
management to protect native species and ecosystems (Fig. 5).

MP (n = 25)

Damage Habitat and invasion Both No collecting NA

NMP (n = 16) IM (n = 174) NIM (n = 30)

Fig. 1. Types of information about raccoons collected by prefectures and municipalities. MP, managing prefectures; NMP, non-managing prefectures; IM,
invaded municipalities; NIM, non-invaded municipalities.

MP (n = 25)

Yes No Only one department Other NA

NMP (n = 16) IM (n = 174) NIM (n = 30)

Fig. 2. Information sharing among departments in prefectures andmunicipalities. MP, managing prefectures; NMP, non-managing prefectures; IM, invaded
municipalities; NIM, non-invaded municipalities.
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Discussion

The time and effort officers had available for raccoon
management work was often impacted by their other
responsibilities unrelated to invasive non-native management
(e.g. garbage issues in the environmental division, agricultural
promotion in the agricultural division, etc.). Inadequate budgets
were also a key factor, affecting not just the ability of officers to
conduct management activities but also to buy the necessary
control and monitoring equipment, such as traps and trail
cameras. Where extensive control was required, MPs often
considered outsourcing raccoon management. Inadequate
funding often forced officers to take a step by step approach
when introducing programs or purchasing equipment which
could lead to budget increases over time and an increase in
raccoon control.

Many of the officers working for municipalities felt their lack
of access to experts about raccoon ecology and behaviour and
raccoon management caused difficulties. Most MPs said that
they cooperated with experts, and benefited from their ability to
answer questions at the prefectural assembly and to give lectures
on behalf of municipal officers and/or local agencies. Experts
also played a role in helping train residents to control raccoons.

(I) Dissemination and awareness raising

(II) Getting information about invasion and distribution

Data on habitat

(III) Control

No data on habitat

(1) Control plan assessment
(2) Consensus building effort
(3) Trapping
(4) Monitoring after trapping
(5) Technical development
(6) Revision of control plan

Fig. 3. Ideal raccoonmanagement procedure. (I) Improve awareness of the
raccoon issue and control, encourage people to seek raccoon invasion
information and recruit volunteers for implementing control measures.
(II) Camera trapping and interview survey to encourage residents to
report raccoon sightings or habitat information. (III – 1) Make a control
plan and get permission by legal process. (III – 2) Public meeting to explain
raccoon management procedures to local residents. (III – 3) Cage trapping.
(III–4)Camera trapping and hearing survey. (III–5)Upskilling trapping and
monitoring methods, sometimes making new trapping tools. (III – 6)
Revising control plan in response to the results of the control measures
conducted in the previous fiscal year.

Table3. Percentageofmanagingprefectures (MPs) andmunicipalities
that have various kinds of data on the effectiveness of raccoon control

Data type MP (n = 7) Municipality (n = 55)

Prevention of invasion and
establishment

0 (n = 0) 0 (n = 0)

Population decrease 14.3 (n = 1) 0 (n = 0)
Decrease capture number by
decreasing population

14.3 (n = 1) 3.6 (n = 2)

Low capturing efficiency by
decreasing population

14.3 (n = 1) 0 (n = 0)

Reduce damages 14.3 (n = 1) 3.6 (n = 2)
Increasing native and/or
protected species

14.3 (n = 1) 0 (n = 0)

Other 0 (n = 0) 1.8 (n = 1)
NA 85.7 (n = 6) 92.7 (n = 51)

MP (n = 25)

Yes No Neither agree nor disagree Other

Municipality (n = 201)

Fig. 4. Prefecture andmunicipality officer opinions on the effectiveness of
raccoon management programs. MP, managing prefectures.

MP (n = 25)

Agriculture loss Property damage

Damage to native ecosystems Other NA

Municipality (n = 201)

Fig. 5. The primary aim of raccoon management by prefectures and
municipalities. MP, managing prefectures; NA, no answer.

Table2. Percentages ofmanagingprefectures (MP)andmunicipalities
that implemented various parts of the raccoon management strategy

Roman numerals and numbers are from Fig. 3

Section of management
strategy

MP (n = 25) Municipality (n = 201)

(I) 72 (n = 18) 28.4 (n = 57)
(II) 84 (n = 21) 74.6 (n = 150)
(III – 1) 76 (n = 19) 53.7 (n = 108)
(III – 2) 64 (n = 16) 42.7 (n = 85)
(III – 3) 76 (n = 19) 85.1 (n = 171)
(III – 4) 36 (n = 9) 19.4 (n = 39)
(III – 5) 16 (n = 4) 8.5 (n = 17)
(III – 6) 32 (n = 8) 25.9 (n = 52)
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Under the IAS act, the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries regulations, and Ministry of the Environment
Notification No. 9 (related to raccoon management 2005,
available at https://www.env.go.jp/nature/intro/1law/files/
boujyo.pdf, verified 26 June 2019), residents who do not have
a hunting license can be raccoon trappers after they receive
training. Many municipalities were also supported by hunting
associations and their local prefecture. Hunting associations
have played a key role in native animal nuisance control in
Japan. Many hunters are skilled in trapping, have a good
knowledge of the local area, and have contact with residents
and farmers affectedbynuisance animals.Consequently, officers
often devolve trapping to local hunters.

Prefectures gather information, such as raccoon invasion
data, from municipalities and provide information to
municipalities on a variety of related matters, such as how to
formulate management plans. In areas where raccoon
populations are increasing despite control, the obvious
solution would be to expand the size of the management area
(Byrom 2002; Baker and Harris 2006), in part as a
countermeasure against reinvasion. However, the lack of
cooperation among local governments makes this very
difficult to achieve in practice. In part, this is because some
prefectures and municipalities do not control raccoons and/or
have no information on habitats, invasions and damage, despite
national statistics showing that almost all local government areas
have been invaded by raccoons (Ministry of the Environment
2011; National Institute for Environmental Studies 2017). Not
actively collecting and sharing information is likely to be
preventing rapid, initial responses to raccoon invasion in
some areas, despite knowledge that such responses can reduce
future financial, social and ethical costs (Parker et al. 1999;
Pascal et al. 2008; Murakami 2011; Russell et al. 2016).
However, Abe (2011) pointed out that local governments in
Japan have great difficulty starting raccoon management at an

early stage in the invasion because management is only
implemented once there are reports of damage to property,
particularly crop damage. In addition, MPs and municipalities
mainly obtain information about raccoon invasions and their
distribution from reports by residents. This reliance on passive
information gathering may underestimate the extent of the
raccoon problem and need for control.

In the present study, concerns about pest animal welfare and
management methods were not perceived as a difficulty by
officers, although they have become an increasing issue
globally (Bertolino and Genovesi 2003; Dauphiné and Cooper
2011; Nagamine 2011; Oi et al. 2014; Estévez et al. 2015).

Raccoon management requirements based on the current
situation

After the Invasive Alien Species Act was enacted an
increasing number of local governments implemented raccoon
management programs (Fig. 6). Management case studies and
technical developments were published, and knowledge about
the effects of raccoons on local ecology increased. Raccoon
management is mainly administered by agricultural or
environmental divisions. However, the Japanese government
does not have a clear policy about which local governments
should control low density raccoon populations, continue
nuisance control or carry out eradication programs, and there
is no national raccoon control strategy or plan.

We suggest that wildlife management experts need to be
involved to a greater extent in helping prefectures and
municipalities in the design of data collection, monitoring and
analysis. The Ministry of the Environment and the Ministry of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries have a scheme to involve
wildlife management experts. Furthermore, local officers often
have contacts with researchers at the prefecture level, which
helps to create links between them and municipality staff.
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Fig. 6. Combined annual number of prefectures and municipalities undertaking raccoon control. MP, managing prefectures.
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Conclusion

Greater attention also needs to be paid to raccoonmanagement to
reduce impacts on native biodiversity. In Japan, raccoons prey on
amphibians, reptiles, small mammals, arthropods (Hori and
Matoba 2001; Takatsuki et al. 2014), Japanese crayfish
(Cambaroides japonicus) (Hori and Matoba 2001), Hokkaido
salamanders (Hynobius retardatus),Ezobrownfrogs (Ranapirica)
(Ikedaetal. 2004), Japanese tree frogs (Hyla japonica) (Matsuoand
Ochiai 2009) and the egg capsules of Tokyo salamanders
(Hynobius tokyoensis) (Kaneda et al. 2012). There have also
been suggestions that raccoons affect avian species (e.g.
Blakiston’s fish owl (Ketupa blakistoni) and the red-crowned
crane (Grus japonensis); Ikeda 2002; Kobayashi et al. 2014).

On the prefectural scale, raccoons have invaded most of
Japan, but each local government applies various management
strategies, depending on whether they have been invaded,
whether they are carrying out control measures or whether
they have high- or low-density populations. Information
sharing needs to be improved, including basic control and
monitoring methods, outcome definition and measurement and
lessons from case studies, both successes and failures (Ministry
of the Environment 2012; Ikeda 2014). There have been few
initiatives that have collected and distributed information about
raccoon management and promoted cooperation among local
governments. We suggest that there is an urgent need to collect
and provide useful information to local governments so that they
can start to manage their raccoon populations more effectively
andefficiently.Case studies show that raccoons canbe reduced to
low density and so many local governments could control
raccoons effectively using current management techniques
without waiting for further technical developments. To assist
this people are needed who understand the management remit of
local government officers and are able to interpret new research
information about raccoons and their management in ways
suitable for local officers to apply in the field. The raccoon
issue is now a nationwide problem, one that would benefit from a
nationally coordinated Management Plan. Such a plan would
greatly help practitioners to select themost effective and feasible
raccoon management methods for their area.
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